Western Mining Safety & Health Training Resource Center
Serious Games Workshop

<Date>

1:00 pm – 1:10pm  Welcome and Zero Harm Share
1:10 pm – 1:20 pm  Introduction and Workshop Overview
1:20 pm – 1:40 pm  Field Studies and Needs Assessment
1:40 pm – 2:10 pm  A Better Workflow for Safety Training
2:10 pm – 2:30 pm  Game Prototypes and Usability Studies
2:30 pm – 2:40 pm  Break
2:40 pm – 3:10 pm  Hazards Recognition Using Serious Games
3:10 pm – 3:30 pm  Synthetic Learning Environments
3:30 pm – 3:50 pm  Nine Use Cases for Serious Games
3:50 pm – 4:10 pm  Stealth Evaluation and Efficacy Testing
4:10 pm – 4:30 pm  Workshop Feedback and Next Steps

WebEx Meeting Information
WebEx Meeting Link:  <Insert Meeting Link>
WebEx Meeting #:  <Insert Meeting Identifier>
WebEx Call in Number:  <Insert Call in Number>